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wBI he Ara ere hr
for the Crimea ;

snot or eiiABToroi.
Fra- the Keen efthe WeHd, Hey IS. 

M eeeee once sore «e have arrived 
■tend Hill i„ the Criatea. 
ea oo la Novambar leet,” 
ml. “a little ehineiehlng 
trhrli the day ; not a«E 

. ,, . aSeuet to ehev that we
am edll at vrauand hare not raised the siege. 
This is oar coédition at the preeent dale, end 
tor all ere eee to the eoabary may very likely 
be the tame this day six months" “The 
enemy," adds the same writer, “ have repaired 
all the chief portions of the works which were 
damaged by oar late cannonade. .Their works

levy, tad latently end thei He

Wears now THE steve itéras.S* bee- hove liens, impetted I 
Agricelteral Society,

of news from the
Crimes I hit the dm
impended, the French Uovei
to Mereeillee for Ike embarkation of a new liege

OBI MBS.
.the Battle of lekemmae the Emetine 
bre thee 70,000 ielhetry is the Crimea : 
meat moment they shoe Id here shout 
The cavalry ferae which baa joined the
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Tram, rememteg until 
m menée ta Htraoel Ltsi

Worth’s,sad ether WerhaefArt.
Urad-e.day. From

•e tor toe
to Wt Wrath's ea WtI.—To e

X eed theme M Da.ef age ie the Otoe
will he et Mr. Garage Feeter’e, Charlotte town.Hell, Eeq.

HENRY WORTH, Owner.
Che riot letowa loyally.

the Return from Deer-

'■munition of the Art Veka of Glugew hove ■ the loyal Agriceliertl Society recently—le of a 
brown, auadiag 16 hands, will sued for the 

at at the following places, via :—
, April BStb. wiH Inara Thomas Cairns1,.

great pleasure in drawl 
beautiful and high-claee Engraving tor

| Oa Monday, April

Miscoacho In Lyoll’e, Let 16.
Taeeday, the let May, will Imre far Mr H N.

Oa Wednesday, the Sd, will call at Hetoeld'e
Forge eed Robert Welker’s, (etc

line liver endtor two boars) on hie we'
ef Mr. Oarage Bli

the met day.
On Theradey, the Sd, wHI here tor Breen'a Fargo,

at Paraley .thence t# Char lee Doyle'i,al Park Career ;

aftraaaaa. whan he
MeLeed’n Forty,:h past an. Enquire, late

lay'e, Eemire, all eight, 
the 6th,leaves MoRay’i

Mille, ta Friacatown Road, theace to 
we, rataemiag mid the foltaw-

to the said
1"Hed to pay
menthe, ftsaatob will leave tor John Wright'>Alike Cinraiu, 

llANIXL OMWW, thcice ea Joke Wright’s
tor there, when he will

Btflemer’t - Oe Tmadey. the 8th, .will leave tot Mr./Mwr- 
head's, Tryendteed, m hie way fa Sturdy’. Mtlla, 
steppwg et Barnabas TtowadeJe s . VSrAraUwkay.to,Sth.tilCtawlWF* 
toe. aud^emau. there seul \hrce u’cloeki aed front 
ihmee to john Clerk's. Che# Tiytetee, whom he 
will remain enill one od ThardUy: èed 'WIIMhee 
Irav. fa, Mouklsy.'s, *.p^.lHe**r.O«ra# ell

Friday, I Ith.wUI Mrra Heater’» Center tor Mac

\LL persons having my legal 
the Estate- ef Damn. tintciryeRtoeF ALL me duasivu aivi.t #*»,

8 tgo’d+tine a*n WHI wntanaww#

Aelmrp to feraieh their iccomta. dely attested, with*
in front amof the let of

-» «-a 11-La mAolava RMli 260 Tft MOUTH
S&Xr^WUten» for Jambs Cawmxi-l. ISiSr1

«B. e. T. Hassabb,
ChsrlottetuwB, Mam EdwardATV AND ARMY LISTS fra April, rceerved

!... U.:i r— Lu .1 UamoetJ ra.asl fIra.n'l ft—ealr A Copy of (Im beautiful Line Kn fra «ring «
« r<mtiaa of Am in ihto rUrm I unto*'-

by Mail fra sale at Harxaid irai Owm'e Book
Oar lose
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have to oppose)o them."' Throughout the whole 
of oar loot stuck, them batteries maintained n 
lioeided superiority over the Frenchq but this 
whoa matter ef lew moment, ns the Allies only 
wish to engage, not to destroy the Russian 
weeks si this portion of their defenses. The 
Mamelon hue boon almost entirely renewed 
and Mounts ae Many guns as ever. The earns 
may be said of the batteries round the Mala- 
kon Tower, which still look m solid aad well 
pro portioned os ever. The Redan apparently 
m entirely restored. The Flagstaff memo the 
only outwork whisk boa reolly suffered irrepa
rably. In this the French still keep their 
lodgment, and the enemy at some parte son- 
them to work their gene, bat as a groat bat- 
ton, has almost eeaeed to exist In the rear 
of this the Ramin ns ere preparing a seeded de- 
tones . Very little eon he meet tamed either of 
its nature or strength, bat, whatever It maybe, 
ills enough If they are compelled to evacuate 
the Flagstaff. That week, once in the pu usee 
ebon of toe Allies, end turned against toe other 
works, would be » grant stop towards the Inal 
redaction of nt least toe south side of Sebueto- 
pal."

Such a ss the actual stale of things at the clem 
of the I eel month Siam then we here hem in
formed by the electric telegraph that several eery 
sharp eeiaycmeuie have taken plane ie the 
I reaches, ie eltv h the advaaiaae. though attended 
with e eonMdrrahle lees id life, baa invariably hem 
so the vide of ihe Allie#. la me of Uwee 
one unices, eo toe eight ef the let ef May, eight 
Rommm Menais aad las hundred primeras were 
e.plated, eed „a the eight ef the Oih, the Reesien 
ambuscades in front of the Mamelon w-re carried 
hr e vigorous a result made by • detachment free 
two Hrilieb regiments. For the moment, the Hr
ef the bombardment bee been «mpended, owing 
m the exhaustion of ammunition : bet the railroad 
it rapidly bringing op a fresh supply, end in « few 
days more there is every likelihood that the fire 
u, til be rdeo.uiueqt’c.l with even greater fury than 
heretofore Meanwhile, there is every iudiceliee 
of ea iuieetiue oe die pen of the Allies in engage 
ie active operations againvl the easier in ilic field 
The rmonnoireaiiee lately made by a detachment 
of ibe Terkish. British, and French eniiice be
yond the Tcbermta ken shewn toil the enemy ie 
not in a position to offer any serious reactance in 
oer advance on th- east ufthe plateau occupied

army stem the battle ef lakeramaa ooo- 
ix regular regimen le. If we reckon ike 
the ships ai 8.0W. aad the Tehereranet- 

•hiecheo betiallom at 6,600; the riflm, uppers, 
eegieeera, aad artillery el 16.666 ; and the caval
ry, regelir aad irregalsr, et 86.660—the Rmeiaa 
army at Pbmkop, Eupetoria, eed ant Bebaraopal 
will oambor aboet 110,060 mm.”

Wan or Wave Aprssnxareea.—During the 
winter we bed ample supplies, as every harrow 
wee u water-course, aad. In tool, water was tira 
rain of ns. Now, however, too question ie very 
dUbrent. Almost all Bate Clave is eabeisting 
oa one spring and one little stream.

Serions discard Is stated to exist between tira 
nssian Imperial family.
Sir Robert Harry Ingles, Bert., died on the 
ttt May, nt Bedtoed Square London, after • 
wrt and painful illume.
Loon DesoonAAo’e Secarr—ll ie alleged 
at Letd Duedeeeld’e iereatiea really eunaieu ie 

atieking the mira y to dmib—Ike mode of war
fare dictated hr imlinet to the pole-csi, the skunk, 
aad the eetUe-fieh. To make war oa the human 
earn is. indeed, e barbarity loo cruel for ciriliasd 
hostilities !

deerd a puiaful impression epee 
peuple of England. The Empei 
peers to here bam almost minci

is pro
of the

It 94-96.
Ik Ait Uaha d Ghagew,

Linseed by Ael ef Her Meisrty'e Privy Ceemil.
1818 —leethated 1641.—Secretary's Otoce, to 

Ol Viaeml Piece
Patrm, Hie Royal Highs era the Prime Albeit.
Prasfdral, His Gram the Dehe ef HeeHtoe, 

Rraadoe, eed CheaeRnrash.
Fire PruUtmb.—Hie Orem the Doha ef Men- 

trees. Hie Oram toe Daks ef Argyll, Right Has the 
Earl ef EgRalm It Wietm, Right Hoe. Lead Belhavm 
fit Stanton. Sir Atphd. Campbell, But. efRmeetit 
IP, Sir Jurais Campbell, of 8ir.citoro.8ir Arcbd 
Alma, Barf. 8b*iff ef Laa.rkd.ire, Wei. Lock- 
brat, ef Metre. Loefchart, En,. M.P. Celmel Mere, 
ef Caldwell, M.P; Aimed* Herat». Ecu. M P; Joha 
Gradm, Eeq., ef Aihmbrad; A. Campbell, Era. ef 
Elrtbeweed; William Stiriiag. Eeq., ef Kira. M.P; 
Aim. D.mlrteee, Esq., of OoMliHI; Jomee Lmmdm, 
Eeq.. of Yehra; D. Cerriek Reek erne. Eeq., ef

Criudfu e/ JMemgemeuf.—The Has. Robert 
Stewart, ef Orem, Lord Privera ef Glasgow, Chair
man. Wm J.rere Daria*. Era., of Rechit. Ffee- 
Chairmam. Themes Dawson, Eau., C.C. Maehhdy, 
Eeq., Colonel Campbell. A. G. Meedemld, Em. 
D. C. Rah. Esq.. Alai. Heresy, Esq.. J. Hoetd- 
ewratli, Eeq., Edward D. Jaarae. Eeq., Jae. WyRie 
CeiU Eeq,. Sir Jae. Aaderam, M.P., Robert Craig, 
Eeq , J G Riemer., Esq..Chérira M. Graham.Eeq., 
A. Roxburgh, Esq., Phriby, A. P. Puree, Esq , 
tinea nek; C. Haieilreu. Esq., aad C. W. Breea, 
Eeq Mmorsry 8eeretmrim. Mr. Rebut Aleteedet 
Kidatm, jficNug Sécrétera.
THE OBJECT or THU AUT tUtlOS OT GlASUOW

le. teieiy, te aid le extending uMtft the « 
m eaity a k sow ledge ef the Fare Arte, by the par- 
cImM llrf djHWUMtkHI l9M9flN tba Mwibtf of

Nwlà line m MMday, the S«Ui April, aad renia» 
et McQiiltaa’s, Try on Reed, here IS M 6; will 
tbm gets Bemhea aad ramaia for too eight. Oa 
Teeodey, toe let May, will be M Jet* Me Lem’s, 
DeBsble, tram 11 » 6; will tom ereeiad M Jebe 
Me Lem’s, Trees, eed be there mill Theradey ; will 
tom go three* to Patrick McMarra’a, let St. Aad 
aaxt day, (Kidey), will be at There* Campbell’». 
Andersen's Read, from IS to 6. Aad Ie cberletre- 
towe, every Saturday, ul toe Welliagrea Im Bwblre.

JAMB BYRNES.
North River, April SSd, 1864. w

Entire Here* "INKERMAN."
THIS Hems, awed by ltd “Co. 

a t-oaaeue,” dam by Ravi age, Dim
99(il MO piml-flt m, » Mf ÜM9 
■ eld, bm grad eetim, end is 
He will travel for the wee* 

earn e firterehl. as feRewa.
Maeday, liuyTih, Imviagtoe Roheariber’a Bre kill, 

Chefteualeers Royalty, far rye's Carara, reraatetag 
there S bean; theme re Jearee Gam's, Try* Read, 
temelniag all eight Oe Theradey, re Mahay's for 
twe hier»; theme Ie Rise's, eeoto ride efEliel River; 
theme re Arahd. McDoeg.ll’., See* Share, 
tag ill eight Frire toenee m Monday, 
MsWtema’s, forS hares; Ik asm wEdmeadL

ef Eagravod
SSImbee

II —To the ckonee ef

Eacarc or rwe Fsbuch Enreroa.—The re
cent attempt upon the life of our noble Ally, 
Emperor of the French, will hi foil to have 

the mind
Kmperor’a escape ap-. 

peers to hive bam almost miraculous He wm 
r.dieg down the Chumps Ely** at a foot peer. 
The unaaeio, who, we era happy to my. was net 
a Frenchman, but a Roman republican, approach
ed him wiihie a very lew yards, end, taxing de

filed iwu shore from a double- 
barrelled pistol, too shots passing elom to hie 
Majesty's bead.

THE WAR IN ASIA.
By a private letter from Vienna, dated May 6, 

we learn tout—The rapture of the recent nege-
............................Bn' - - — • •

oh ■ vising, at toe A meal 
Gemral Meeting, ie July. 1866, for every Gain* 
•«beet thad, e Foisting, Sr aerate, re Grass, ie Bream 
re Parian ; Foc-oiwilo Copy in Chromo-Lithography 
of o Fowling by J. Gilbert of •• Spanish Psoosau 
going to Market,” raew ohm eo origiml ; or mure 
raker Work ef Art, perehaaed fa. diatribe lion among 
ibe Members ef tire Sammy.

ciatione nvoy of tirant Britain
by the Alli s. Upon the whule, therefore, we|snd the Court of Toberan, which hue ended in 
ere by no means dupomd to tike a dtsoeuregtea . e decUration on the part of Persia actively to 
view of ihe temporary '* .isnd-nll’ that has eapouee the eanee of llureia against Turkov, in
ensued in ihe progress of the siege. The ......... IB,W fraa-llt with no mean importance; csiwi-
“*• nf '*e bnmti-rdiucnt clearly remain, on wlien uken in connection with the Imteet 
the .id.- uf ,l,e Aline, »nd if they have for the ’ advices received here from the veenae of war in
moment suspended ihu vigour of their upoiaiiune, 
it n only tu enable them to collect their strength 
for thaï final blow, whieh we Iruot will be over
whelming.

LATBUT TELEGRAPHIC DBUfACHEO. 
Panu, Thureday.—The Moniteur say

advieea from the Crimea, dated the ‘Jtir May, 
at ten o’eloek n.m.. announce the arrival there 
of tieneval della Marmora, with 4,000 men, of 
tho Piedmontese troops.
" OantoluvHtprax, April 30.—Shooks of earth 
qaake were again perceptible, and the choiera 
had reappeared in the auburbs.

Tits It-1-----*— oontigent will temporarily
encamp at Mas Ink, god will form the left wing 
of too French nrav, in ones of an expedition 
ea Kb*i bo* Ptewop.

’tt-ires reported that the Khan of Khiva had 
been ok'ught maraadlugon the Persian territory, 
and that he had been decapitated at Herat, aad 
hig bead exposed at Teheran. Twenty-seven
other peno.Hfiiflfli.wiÛt him.

We learn from thence that the military 
" Kars have already 

exertions outdo 
fond that place, 

it is apprehended that this fortress will not be 
able to hold ont very long. Eneroum is, conse

illât quentiy, being fortified in all haste, as the Rus
sians ere already advancing by the Bagexid 
road. The Russian General-in-Chief Mnravieff, 
on the 21st of April, was in the head-quarters 

Bobutoff, at * ‘

Horse ORKY6AN.

■
THE im ymeg her* Oibtsab 
ef eretehlere symmetry, end hraeti- 
fol eetim, end the! task the Ism 
prim team the Agrimheral Society 
fine Canadian mare by tie tad*—

»oTx.-S«teera»r,>r..r.tto. era Shore ham tîuL^ffarStesïLÎ^ÎILrira

toe fallowing prtet/egra:- ,* M.y el hie owe line*. Yrah River, near Mr.
If fra Twe Shewn, Tyre Chanore fra toe Priam, ! Mirtht llmrts; eed every Setradey * Charlmtitowa, 

and a Proof oe India paper of the Engraving ef the ' el Ihe 6tables formerly occupied by Mr. John Cates. 
Year, or Two Prints If Tor Fire Shares, Five in Reel Street.
Chenem for Prime, e Prmf before Letters eo led» Teems.—lie. for the senes, and It mouths,
paper, or Fire Prints as he may prefer .-—If for Tea credit.
Shares, Tee Chancre for Prime, en Attira Prmf, re, York River, May II, 1861. Si
ie line lhereof, Ten Prints ______________ ________________ ___________

Subscribers fra toil tor am take a Print of a ! 
former year ie place of this year's; kat of former 
Engravings, there ere m Proofs to be had. The 
following ie toe fist ef former Prime, rimed by the 
Society:—rig., The Hermit—Italian Shepherds 
Prince Chari* Edward—llarveM—May Meraiag—
Whittington—Hager end Iskeraet—Heather Bailee—
the Keeper". Daaghtcr- 
Stalklng

Prise Horse “ VULCAN,”
The Property of J. W. Calms.

THE celebrated half-bred Pire year 
-eld STALLION, rind by toe im- 

Blood ’parted thorough bred Blood 8A- 
, 1.ADIN, *

of Prince 1 I Alexendropol.

iny Art Uake. The Committee follow rag the rale 
they bare laid dowe, to keep ep toe high qmlhy ef 
the Bngrarmge rimed by them, here given a very 
targe prim for tori Engraving, which if peblrihed at 
the emel way, weald have bam ebeigad Three 
Guinea» ; * tool Subscriber, to toe Art liana ef 
Glasgow, for array Games sabecribed, will be ear- 
tain of obtaining an Eagraviag throe times the vales 
of their Satocriptioa, aad alee here lire chance ef 
obtaining, at the Aeeml Meeting, a Painting or 
other Work of Art, pereheeed for driuibalioo among 
the Members of toe «estera.

CX Attira Proofs, eed Preafo before Letters, a vary 
fow will be throws off, aad tome will he delivered 
Strictly in jhe order that Sabrerthera' an rare era

’enret .a,l i, f   F —_ — 1- Lfct —. _-.g 1 — .J Craw kij uli.ae îl,e. ev^^^Mv^mg m eww 06 MOB 99199V9I99N9 Hff DBBBwilvlB.o
abroad. The Eagmvteg being eo Steel sad Urn, 
good imprésarios efthe Plein nee be demoded*.

The Committee feel a mu red tout toe Faa Hteulal 
te Ctrromo-Litoagrephy, ef Gitoertta Paialteg of

velaahle oddittea to th* Print l*Lli:i!l*l.itl 1(1 I
The Cettonittm mora rvspaeifolly yet eanirdlj 

aerish too* G entière* who sib already. Membres 
toe Seeiaty brie area* the matter ef the deharriker», 
and thm pet the Swiety » e akmltee to edveoei 
Mill more then toey.hbvenpB keen able te do toe
•■ssstiia’tu'S'xaB^tiiwo1
stemms,"’

*"‘,b* *rÔb?ET ALEXANDER KlDSlVlN

rime
sz.

Friday, lllh,
cdel’OqrClip ^ „
iStek* CàRWW'Btit .«taut «rit’ ' nelewl

IM* The share nates will he coalineSO Fret- 
eljbtly darted then

The Groom of ibe Gehimfcwe will be in miihmbu i
Aphl 12. CALEB iOLLBY, Qiw.


